
Homecoming回家 
Mark 7:24-30马可福音7:24-30 

16th after Pentecost; September 9, 2018，五旬节后的第16个主日 
  
Text: Mark 7:24-30 
24From there he set out and went away to the region of Tyre. He entered a house and did not want anyone to 
know he was there. Yet he could not escape notice, 25but a woman whose little daughter had an unclean spirit 
immediately heard about him, and she came and bowed down at his feet.26Now the woman was a Gentile, of 
Syrophoenician origin. She begged him to cast the demon out of her daughter. 27He said to her, “Let the 
children be fed first, for it is not fair to take the children’s food and throw it to the dogs.” 28But she answered 
him, “Sir, even the dogs under the table eat the children’s crumbs.” 29Then he said to her, “For saying that, you 
may go—the demon has left your daughter.” 30So she went home, found the child lying on the bed, and the 
demon gone. 
马可福音 7:24-30 叙利亚妇人的信心 
24 耶稣从那里动身到推罗（有些抄本在此有“和西顿”）境内去。进了一所房子，本来不想让人知道，
却隐藏不住。 25 有一个女人，她的小女儿被污灵附着，她听见了耶稣的事，就来俯伏在他脚前。 26 这女
人是外族人，属于叙利亚的腓尼基族。她求耶稣把鬼从她女儿身上赶出去。 27 耶稣对她说：“应该先让
儿女吃饱。拿儿女的饼去丢给小狗吃是不好的。” 28 那女人回答他：“主啊，是的，不过小狗在桌子底
下，也可以吃孩子们掉下来的碎渣。” 29 耶稣对她说：“就凭这句话，你回去吧，鬼已经从你女儿身上
出去了。” 30 她回到家里，看见小孩子躺在床上，鬼已经出去了 

 
Reflection反思 
I am happy and grateful to be here with you at West Point Grey United this morning. I feel that I have at last 
arrived at my new home! It is an honour and privilege to begin ministry with you - sharing the Good News of 
God’s love and justice in this beloved faith community and beyond.  
 
今天早上能在 West Point Grey 联合教会和你们在一起，我感到非常高兴和感激。 
我觉得我终于到了我的新家！这是一种特殊的荣誉能与你们共同事奉-在这个挚爱信仰的社团和更大的
社区里分享上帝的爱和正义的福音。 
 

 
During our ministry together I hope to form long-term and meaningful relationships with you and to grow with 
you. As I have been coming to know this church I see its potential, opportunities to grow together and build a 
church where everyone feels welcomed regardless of who we are, what we can do, how old we are, what our 
sexual orientation is or what our cultural heritage may be.   
 
在我们一起服事期间，我希望与你们建立长期而有意义的关系，并与你们一起成长。正如我逐渐认识到
的这个教会，我看到了它的潜力，有机会一起成长，建立一个每个人都感到受欢迎的教会，无论我们是
谁，我们能做什么，我们有多大年龄，我们的性取向是什么，我们的文化背景是什么。 
 
At every step we have taken into this faith community, we have felt your welcome and received your support. 
On behalf of our family I would like to express our sincere gratitude for taking this journey with us.   
 
在我们踏入这个信仰团体的每一步中，我们都感受到了你们的欢迎，并得到了你们的支持。我谨代表我
们的家庭对你能与我们一起踏上信仰的征途而表示衷心的感谢 
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On a snowy day last February when I was searching for online information about churches with the keywords, 
United Church of Canada and intercultural ministry, West Point Grey United Church appeared on my computer 
screen. The name of the church was familiar to me, but I didn’t remember why. I soon recalled that my friend, 
Rev. Marianna Harris, had sent me an e-mail last November that the church would be looking for a new 
minister and suggesting it would be a good fit for me. I was not then looking for a change in pastoral relations 
when my search brought me to you and your vision to become an intercultural ministry. I applied right away, at 
10 am Toronto time, without thinking that in Vancouver, it was 7 am and that no one could read my email at 
that time in the morning. In the call process and beyond, as I came to know more about West Point Grey, the 
church appealed to me more and more. Finally, I’ve arrived home.  
 
去年二月的一个下雪的日子里，当我在网上搜索有关加拿大联合教会和跨文化事工的信息时，West  
Point Grey 联合教堂出现在我的电脑屏幕上，我对这个教会的名字有些熟悉，但我不记得为什么。 
我很快回忆起，我的朋友 Marianna Harris 牧师去年 11 月给我发了一封电子邮件，说教会将寻找 
一位新的牧师，并告诉我这对我来说很合适。我当时并没有打算在寻找新的教会。在我了解 你们教会
跨文化愿景后，我马上就提交了我的申请，当时是多伦多时间上午 10 点。没想到在温哥华早上 7 点， 
没有人能读我的电子邮件。经过打电话的过程中，我对 West Point Grey 联合教会的了解越来越多， 
对我的吸引力越来越大。终于，我到家了。 
 
How can we build a church we can all call home? To reflect on this quest, let us look at today’s scripture. In the 
unfolding story of Jesus’ ministry, the gospel recorded in Mark locates Jesus outside Israel in Tyre which we 
know today as Lebanon. It was probably the same place where so many innocent people were injured and killed 
in the violence of the recent wars. The story places Jesus among “the heathen.” Earlier in his ministry, Jesus had 
preached to people who came from there (Mark 3:8). And now, he may have gone there to visit someone he 
knew. In any small community, gossip would have made its presence known, even though we are told he 
wanted to keep his visit a secret.  
 
我们怎样才能建造一个我们都能称之为家的教会？为了反思这一个问题，让我们来看看今天的经文。马
可福音所记载的耶稣传道的故事，这个故事发生在以色列外的推罗，我们今天所知道的就是黎巴嫩。 
在最近战争的暴力中，可能有很多无辜的人在那里受伤和死亡。这个故事把耶稣置于“异教徒”之中。
耶稣早期的事工向那里来的人传道(马可福音 3：8)。现在，他可能去拜访了他认识的人。在任何一个
小的社区里，街谈巷议会让人知道耶稣要来，即使耶稣不想声张。 
 
We can assume that Jesus’ host was a Jew, but his neighbours would have included many Gentiles, as was the 
Syrophoenecian woman who came to him pleading for her daughter to be healed. We don’t know much about 
her except her nationality. She might look like the women in the Middle East we see almost every day in the 
newspapers and on television or on the street. The Syrophoenecian woman carried all the negative stereotypes 
prevalent at the time; she was a pagan, a foreigner, a woman and, to make matters worse by the prejudices of 
her time, she had a demon-possessed daughter. I fear it is all too similar to the negative stereotypes carried by 
the label, Muslim, these days.   
 
我们可以假设接待耶稣的人是犹太人，但他的邻居会包括许多外邦人，就像那位请求耶稣医治她女儿
的叙利亚的腓尼基的妇女一样。除了她的国籍，我们对她的了解不多。她可能看起来像中东的妇女，
我们几乎每天都在报纸上、电视上或大街上看到类似她的人。当时对叙利亚的腓尼基妇女存在普遍的
负面成见：她是一个异教徒，一个外国人，一个女人， 糟糕的事她还有一个恶魔附身的女儿，
那个时代这会让她更受歧视。我担心这和如今对穆斯林的负面成见太相似了。 
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Just before today’s passage, Jesus is purported to have said, “There is nothing outside a person that by going in 
can defile” (Mark 7:15). It declares clearly that it is people’s hearts that determine their purity in the eyes of 
religious law, not their outside behaviour or ritual practice. Immediately following this passage, the recorder 
inserts the story of a Syrophoenecian woman appearing to Jesus with a request. 
 
发生在今天的经文故事之前，耶稣说过：“从外面进去的，不能使人污秽。”(马可福音7：15)。在宗
教律法的观点明确地表明，决定他们纯洁的是人们的心灵，而不是他们的外在行为或仪式。紧接着在这
段经文之后，记录了一叙利亚的腓尼基妇人出现在耶稣面前，并提出了一个请求。 
 
What Jesus does in response to her request is to quote a proverb common to the Jewish tradition, “Let the 
children first be fed, for it is not right to take the children’s bread and throw it to the dogs.” It means: let the 
Jews first be fed, for it is not right to take the Jews’ rightful benefits and throw them to dogs like you. I am sure 
the woman would have felt offended. Wouldn’t we? How could Jesus say that? But it was the standard Jewish 
wisdom and convention of his day. 
 
耶稣在回应她的请求引用一句犹太传统的俗语：“应该先让儿女吃饱。拿儿女的饼去丢给小狗吃是不好
的。”意思是让犹太人先吃，把犹太人当得的给到像你一样的狗（外邦人）是不对的。”我相信这 
女人一定会感到生气的。不是吗？耶稣怎么能这么说？但这是他那个时代犹太人的普遍的想法和惯例。   
 
Even though the mother is told that she and her daughter do not deserve the healing gifts of Jesus, she does not 
give up; her daughter’s need overrules her hurt pride. Instead she calls upon her courage and her wit to turn 
Jesus’ words into an argument for why he should re-think his rejection. She tactically accepts his 
characterization of herself and her child as dogs when she responds, “Even the dogs under the table eat the 
children’s crumbs.”   
 
虽然母亲被告知她和她的女儿不应该得到耶稣的医治恩赐，但她并没有放弃，她女儿的需要比她受伤的
自尊更重要。相反，她鼓足她的勇气和智慧，把耶稣的话变成一个他应该重新考虑他所拒绝的理由。当
她回答说：“甚至桌子下面的狗也吃孩子掉在地上的面包屑时。”
她巧妙地接受了耶稣把和她和她的孩子 
描绘成狗的说法。 
 
Jesus is shocked by her response. He begins to see this Syrophoenecian woman, not simply as a symbol of all 
that is unclean to Jewish religious practice, but as the desperate, humble and clever mother of a child in need. 
Jesus realizes with shock how what he had always taught about the laws of purity excluded many faithful 
people oppressed by his religious tradition. It is Jesus who has his mind changed. This narrative reveals a 
particular aspect of Jesus’ humanity: his willingness to be convinced, changed and to learn and grow as he faces 
challenges, here by a Gentile woman. Owing to being open to and hearing her challenge and also his 
willingness to accept this radical truth, God’s saving love is extended beyond the covenanted people of Israel.  
 
耶稣对她的反应感到震惊。他开始看到这个叙利亚的腓尼基女人，不是简单的一个犹太宗教认为的不洁
净的象征，而是一个绝望、谦卑和聪明的需要帮助的母亲。耶稣震惊地认识到，他一直教导的关于纯洁
的法律，是如何排斥了许多被宗教传统压迫的信实的人。耶稣改变了他的想法。这个叙述揭示了耶稣人
性的一个特殊方面：当他面对挑战时，他愿意被一个外邦女人说服、改变、学习和成长。由于他愿意接
受她的挑战，并且愿意接受这一激进的真理，所以上帝拯救的爱已经超出了以色列人选民的范畴。 
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Then Jesus says to the Syrophoenecian woman, “You may go—the demon has left your daughter.” Now, she is 
making her trip home, step by step, full of grace, praying something like, “I believe we are all children of God.” 
As I was coming to Vancouver, I thought about the woman coming home with belief, confidence and full of 
promise.  
 
耶稣对叙利亚腓尼基妇人说：“你可以去了，那鬼离开了你的女儿。”现在，她一步一步回家，充满了
恩典，祈祷着，“我相信我们都是上帝的孩子。”当我来到温哥华的时候，我想到这个妇人带着信念、
自信和充满希望的心情回家。 

  
Who deserves only crumbs? Does not everyone of God’s people, regardless of their cultural heritage, gender 
difference, sexual orientation or age, all deserve God’s blessing? We all deserve to build our faith community 
together regardless of who we are, because God is interested in who we are becoming. We are here to build a 
welcoming community together. We are here humbly to work to build a welcoming home for all people. We are 
here to open our hearts to all who seek to live God’s justice, peace and love.  
 
谁只配吃面包屑？难道每个神的子民，不论他们的文化传统、性别差异、性取向或年龄，不都应该得到
上帝的赐福吗？无论我们是谁，我们都应该一起建立我们的信仰共同体，因为上帝对我们成为什么样的
人很感兴趣。我们来到这里是为了建立一个欢迎的社区。我们谦卑地来到这里，为所有人建立一个欢迎
的家园。我们来到这里是为了向所有寻求上帝的正义、和平和爱的人敞开心扉。 
 
As we begin this new season and new ministry, we are invited to God’s table of grace. Come, come to the table 
of Jesus to experience and to share God’s grace and presence in our midst. Amen. 
 
当我们开始这个新的季节和新的事奉时，我们被邀请到神的恩典席上。来，来到耶稣的席前，在我们中
间分享神的恩典和同在。阿门。 
 
Hyuk Cho  
赵赫 


